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DISASTROUS WRECK.

Ooourrad at Harrtabur? at an Early
Hour.

iniRTEES BODIES RECOVERED.

If amber of Injured I'laced at Forty Man-

gled Bodle In Heveral Intance
ttareengiiliattln An Operator

Raid to lie Iteapunilble.

ITATimMiuno, Pa,, Juno 23. Tho moat
disastrous wreck that has over occurred
in this city took placo this morning at

12:30 o'clock at Dock street.
Tho second section of tho western

express ran into tho first section, com
plctcly telescoping two cars.

Among tho killed nre:
Richard Adams and wlfo, a furniture

man of this city: nn unknown man
from Altoonn; a man from New Yorlc.

A ludy on the train, who was unin-
jured, missed her infant and it has not
been found. Flvo dead bodies have
boon sent to tho morgue. Tho number
of injured Is placed at forty, but at tills
hour, 8:80, it is impossible to authentic-
ate this report.

It is raining hard, which greatly re-
tards the work of rescue. Robert Pit-cair- n

and Mr. Wcstinghouso and family,
of Pittsburgh, were on tho d

train, but escaped unhurt Thirteen
bodies haro been recovered, including
that of the Infant mentioned,

The first section of tho train was
stopped on Dock street tower for ordors.
When it was about to start tho second
aectlon crashed into It, wrecking flvo
cars ana tho locomotlvo of the second
section. Ono car fell on its Bide and tho
tiro department was called out, it
being reported that tho wreck was
on Are. This proved false, however,

Surgeons of tho city were aroused and
all hurried to the hospital, w hero tho
wounded and dying were taken as fast
as recovered from the wreck.

Tho accident occurred shortly beforo
1 o'clock and tho workmen at tho In-

dustrial plants in South Harrlsburg at
once responded to tho call for help.
Tho passengers wore hemmed in tho
broken ears and many wero assisted to
places of safety by thoso who first
reached tho scene.

Superintendent Clelland of tho mid-idl- e

division and tho Pennsylvania of-
ficials wero at onco summoned and tho
wrecking crows nro at work clearing
tho tracks which have been blocked
since the wreck.

Tho operator nt Stcclton Is alleged to
havo been responsible for tho accident
In having given Engineer Kelly tho
wrong signal. Tho sharp curve ut
Dock street also made tho disaster more
serious than It would otherwise havo
Tbeon. Tho baggage car next to tho en-rtfi-

was tho only ono In tho second sec-
tion wrecked. None of tho trainmen
were hurt

Tho private car of George Westing-Jiou- m

was tho last on tho first train
and its weight crushed the day coaches
ahead of it into kindling wood.

Nobody in tho Wcstinghouso car was
hurt, except tho porter, and ho was but
slightly injured. A drenching rain
made the work of rescue exceedingly
difficult, and owing to tho excitement
it is almost lmposslblo to obtain names
of tho dead and injured.

The city hospitals full of tho injured,
and their moans and cries can bo heard
a square away.

Raymond, ono of tho throo brothers,
horso dealers of this city, is among tho
dead. At tho morguo nobody was ad-
mitted, and the names of tho dead could
not lo obtained.

nugh Kelloy and Harry Nclll, tho en-
gineer and fireman of tho section, nro
both from Philadelphia. Thoystuck to
their posts, tho fireman explaining after
tho accident that they had not oven
time to think or jump, It nil camo so
suddenly. Tho mangled bodies wore
in Bcveral instances unrecognizable, M

A FltEIOHT WIIKCK.
Mexico, Ma, Juno 25. A fast Wa-

bash freight was wrecked a rallo and
one-ha-lf west of hero at 0 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Eight cars of wheat
and three empty oil cars wont down in
the creek. Tho cars wero smashed Into
splinters.;

Tho train was a fust ono from Kansas
City, loaded with grain, meat, Califor-
nia frolt and ono car of fancy horses.
Two horses wero killed and several
Tiadly hurt J. W. Duncan, of Ckllll-colh- e,

was badly hurt Tho Wabash
'trains rnn over tho Chicago & Alton
itrack to Central la from here. A loose
'truck on ouo of tho cars caused tho
wreck.

J Death of a Noteil InilUnlitn.
"Vincennics, Ind., Juno 23. Thomas

It. Cobb died yesterday, aged 03 years.
Ho was a member of tho Indiana legis-
lature from 1858 to 1800; was a delegato
to tho national convention that nomi
nated Tllden; was a member of con-
gress from this district from 1870 to 1888,
and as a member of tho Forty-sevent- h

congress attained considerable fame
as chairman of tho committee on public
lands by introducing a 'bill forfeiting
tho lands of railroad corporations for

nt of contracts, thus sav-
ing to the pcoplo many million dollars.

An Kiprtumw and 970,000 Mining.
Washington, Juno 25. Edwin J,

Ilagan, of tho United States Express
Co., has left tho city, taking with him
three packages of bank notes, amount-
ing in all to about $70,000. No clew has
yet been found as to his whereabouts.

Onv. Hole Often Congratulations.
Watksi.00 la., Juno 25. Gov. Holes

has sent tho following telegram:
To a rover Cleveland, Iluzzird's Hay, Mass:

Accept hourly congratulations ot ull Iowa
democrats and bo assured none will be more de-
voted to von than myolf uod thoaa I am proud
to number among my friends In this mato.

IIouaos Hoiks.
i

Colorado' silver League Very Sore.
OiiA.ua, Juno 25. Tho president of

tho Colorado Stato Silver league has
telegraphed from Chicago to secure
sultablo headquarters for tho leaguo in
this city during tho national convention
of tho people's party. II j was answered
.favorably.

L t ., iiLKtrtV ..

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

vTH Up In Cereal.
Prom tho bulletin received by Com-

missioner Andres recently it is noted
that Nebraska stands well up to the
top in tho list of western cereal produc-
ing states. In tho state tho totnl num-
ber of acres devoted to tho cultivation
of cereals was 7,001,009, an increnso in
ton years of more than 4,000,000 ncr.es.
Tho Increase in tho aro of corn lands
nlono amounted to !I,849,0I0 acres.
Every counly in tho state Increased its
acreugo during tho decade. Tho aver-ag- o

yield of corn per aero is 80.40; bar
ley, 23.00; buckwheat, 7.81 oats, 20.10;
rye, 18.113; wheat, 13.23. In tho produc-
tion of corn Gago county leads, with
188,370 acres, whllo Saunders county
comes next with 187,189 acres.
Tho other big counties having
a corn acreage of over 100,000:
Lancaster, 171,073; Sallno, 134,831;
Filmore, 131,020; Clay, 123,300; Cass,
195,870; Hnmllton, 121,578; Otoe, 123,080;
York, 125,847. Tho estimated nreaof
Nebraska, available for cultivation is,
according to tho last report of Secretary
ftirnus, of tho stato board of agricult-
ure, 24,231,007. Tho area actually
cultivated last year was only about one-thir- d

of this amount
Slnte Hcliool Apportionment.

Stato Superintendent Goudy has Is-

sued tho annual stato apportionment of
school moneys. From tho ronort It Is
noted that tho cnt re amount to bo ap--1

portioned among tho several counties Is
310,283.07. Of this amount 1111,320.80

is derived from interest on county
ootids, f105,247.30 from interest on un
paid principal school lands, 131,880.39
from school land leases, t57,409.40 from
stnto taxes, 913,050.09 from interest on
stato bonds. Tho total amount is appor-
tioned among tho several counties of
tho stato In proportion to tho number
of school children in each. Thcroarc
in the stato 333,115 children of school
age, and tho apportionment gives a
fraction over 05 cents to each scholar.
Douglass county receives 931,721.83 and
Lancaster 917,050.

Nebraska Orand Lodge.
Tho grand lodgo of Nebraska masons

met In Omaha on tho 10th. A member
of tho order asked to be reinstated, hav-
ing previously been expcllod for selling
intoxicating liquors. Tho committee
on grievances recommended that the
petition bo not granted, on tho ground
that the brother had been notified that
if ho engaged in the salo of liquors his
masonic relationship would bo endan-
gered. Ho persisted in the traffic, and
it was tho committee's unanimous find-
ing that masons could not engage in the
salo of liquors and retain their masonic
standing. Tho report was received
with applause and adopted without a
dissenting vote.

A Dowry Collected 11 Law.
A curious caso camo up in tho district

court at Lincoln. Two years ago Rachol
Madowlnk, a well-to-d- o Bohemian, had
a wayward daughter whom sho desired
married. Among her' acquaintances
was Max Coonsky, to whom she offered
92,500 if ho would marry Freda. Max
waa willing, so was tho pretty Freda,
and a contract waa entered into for tho
payment of tho money. Tho wedding
took placo, but tho dowry was not paid.
Max thereupon entered suit The
mother claimed that it was contingent
upon tho sale of certain property, but
tho court found for plaintiff.

Miscellaneous.
STitoMsnuito was much damaged re-

cently by u hailstorm.
Tint Sons of Veterans havo been In

encampment at David City.
Tm: canning factory and now depot

at Grand Island tiro much talked about.
Thk grand chapter of tho Eastern

Star has been in session at Grand
Island.

W. liAitnr had both legs and an arm
broken falling down a well fifteen miles '

north Of Columbus. ,

Old Mb. Uktim, aged 78. camo near
killing himself at Tecumsoh by drink - !

ing carbolic ucld In mlstako for brandy.
Thk Metropolitan hotel at Sidney has

bcen destroyed by flro. Oberfeldor's '

clothlmr house, next door, was also
much damaged.

The stato board of equalization has
assessod the fifty-nin- o Pullman cars in
use on Nebraska roads at 93,000 each,
making a total of 9177,000.

Hkndiik' circus, while giving an ex-
hibition nt Dunbar, was closed and
taken possession of by tho sheriff of
Lancaster county on a chattel mortgage
of 95,000.

Duhino a thunder storm at Warsaw
lightning struck a barn belonging to !

Oscar Larson, killing three head of
horses, two mules and ouo cow nnd
damaging a lot of machinery.

S. 1. Mkskiiaui.i., editor of tho Alli-
ance lloomcrung, nt Crawford, was as-
saulted by two masked men as ho was
returning from tho Maple school house,
where ho had attended n meeting.

F. A. Dahton, who was recently ap-
pointed superintendent ot tho educa-
tional department of Nebraska's world's
fair exhibit, has left for Chicago on
business connected with tho exhibit

Omaha voted by un overwhelming
majority 9850,000 in bonds to aid tho
Nebraska Central road build a bridge
across tho Missouri river, a union depot
in Omaha and 100 miles of railroad
northeast from Council Muffs.

It ? T,V.
the National Competitive Drill assocla-- "

i

..muu w...a.... J..U, u.muavuwu.up.uw
iwiure, uniu wini" uriouiraiiuu,
Twenty thousand people witnessed tho

,

maneuvers, which lasted for only. twen
.

ty minutes. I

F. A. Hahton, of Pawneo City, who .

has been appointed superintendent of
'the Nebraska cducatlonul exhibit at the

world's fair, has established headquar-
ters In tho ottlco of tho stato superin-
tendent ot public Instruction at Lin-col-

A TKitniFio hall storm struck tho vicin-
ity of Doniphan lately, destroying all
fruit and growing crops In Us track ana
breaking ovcry window In town exposed 1

to tho fury of tho storm. Hull fell as '
largo as hens' eggs and banked up in
somo places to tho depth ot two feet

Fiiank Dahkmus has boon seriously
injured by falling from a high scaffold
at Hastings.

' lfofe..,AA .LJgSteg

CONGRESS.
tyltome or tlm J'rococdlngi of Roth

Itouie tho I'aat Week.
Trir. (icnato was not In session on the 17th....

Thrro was nn unusually largo attendance In
tho homo. Tho republicans had returned from
Minneapolis nnd a larjfo number of democrats
were attracted to 5bo capital by the Informa-
tion Ihut tho rlvor nnd harbor conference re-

port would bo submitted This was done, nnd
nstho report was n disagreeing ono n further
conference was ordered. Tho remainder of tho
dny was consumed in flllbustcrlngovcr tho Sib-
ley claim bill without action.

Tm: scnato was not In session on tho 18th,...
Tim homo, having disposed of all tho appropri-
ation bills, except tho general deficiency bill,
decided that when it adjourned It Ixi to meat on
Wednesday. Tho scnato Joint resolution au-
thorizing tho president to Rsuo a proclamation
recommending tho observance of tho four hun-
dredth anniversary of tho discovery of America
was pusscd. The remainder of tho session wns
spent In commltteo of tho whole on tho tin
plate question.

Tub nttendanco nt the session of the scnato
on tho 10th wns small. Mr. Call spoko nt somo
length In support of n resolution offered by him
some time slnoo for nn Investigation of railroad
corporations nnd their Interference In politics
nnd elections Without final notion on tho
resolution It went over nnd tho sonato ad-

journed until Wednesday,. ,.Thn houso was not
In session.

IN tho sennto on tho 52d Mr. Davis, prompted
by tho recommendation of tho president In his
message sent to congress, Introduced a resolu
tion, which was referred to tho finance commit-
ter, proposing retaliation upon Canal a for tho
discrimination practiced ngalnst American ves- -

scls passing through Canadian canals Tho sen- -

nto soon after adjourned ...Tho houso. after
agreeing to hcrcuftcr meet nt 13 o'clock nnd
passing tho sennto bill extending to tho port of
St. Augustluo, ria., iho provisions of tbo net
for tho Immodtnto transportation of dutiable
ROodM, went Into commltteo ot tho whole on the
general (tendency bill, which was considered
until adjournment.

Tub scnato disposed of the agricultural bill
on tbo S3d, excopt ono amendment In regard to
tho publication of monthly reports, and then
utlourncd until Monday.... In the houso Mr.
Hltt OIL) Introduced a resolution on the sub
Joct of tho Inspection of merchandise trans-
ported In bond through tho United States,
Tho resolution Instructs tho foreign affairs
comratttro to tnqulra whether further legists,
tlon on tho subject Is necessary, nnd especially
whether n careful Inspection of such merchan-
dise should 1)0 had nt the frontier ot tho United
States upon the departure nnd arrival of such
merchandise, and whether tho Interests of tho
United States do not require that oach car of
such merchandise while In Canadian torritory
shall bo In tho custody nnd under tho surveil-
lance of an Inspector of tho customs depart-
ment

NATIONAL TURNERBUND.

A Protest Against Closing the World's
Fnlr on Nundan.

Wahiiinoton, Juno 23. At yester-
day's session of tho convention of tho
national turncrbund a committee con-
sisting of Hugo Muonch, of St Louis;
Oeorgo W. Spier, of Washington, nnd II.
Mctzncr, of New York, was appointed
to present to congress resolutions which
wero adopted by tho bund protesting
against closing tho world's fair on Sun-
day, and also protesting against tho
probable action of congress prohibiting
tho salo of beverages on tho fair
grounds. Tho commltteo on platform
recommend that tho principles of tho
bund bo left unchanged, and that tho
vorort preparo and submit totho next
convention to bo held In Denver a new
division of districts. These rccom- -

mendattons wero agreed to.

FOUR IN THE PARTY.

And Three of Them Drowned In the James
Itlver Mouth or Hprlnglleld. Mo.

Spiu.voriKM), Mo., Juno 21. Mrs
Ella Ilrady, her son and her
cousin, Miss Kingston, aged 17. wero
drowned whllo attempting to cross tho
James river 10 miles south of this city
yesterday afternoon.

Tho party drovo into tho river and
one of tho hack wheels went into a
deep washout, upsetting tho vehicle.
Tho four occupants wero thrown Into
deep water. Millard ISrady, husband of
Mrs. Ilrady, narrowly escaped and was
unconscious when rescued.

Inspection nf Merchandise.
Washington, Juno 24. Represent-

ative Hltt, of Illinois, yesterday Intro- -
,MC,C.'1 ,n th.. hm,8,, a preamble and res--

""" u.fjb "i uiu uiapvouoa
"u "rahanaiso TtratnsPrctc, a A

throKh no The
.rt0.lut,on i"Btrnc'8 tm? tolw

committee to inquire whett--

or.fur,t1,or teffMatlon on tho sub- -

Jc .,s necessary, and especially
whether a careful inspection of
pitch merchandise should bo hud at tho
frontlor of tho United States upon tho
departure and arrival of such merchan-
dise, and whether the interests of tho
United States do not require that each
car of such merchandise whllo in Cana-
dian territory shall bo in the custody
and under tho Mirvclllanco of nn in-
spector of tho customs department
Tho cost of such surveillance to bo paid
b-- tho foreign "ers transporting
such merchandise.

Nine Drowned In n Sinking Hoh'noner.
ItKLtzK, Honduras, Juno 24. Tho

schooner Itingdovo left liolizo Inst
Thursday morning bound for Truxillo.
At 11:30 tho sama night, when fourteen
miles south of Half Moon cay, sho was
struck by n whirlwind and sank in a
a few moments. Nino of thirteen per-
sons on board wero drowned. Fortu-
nately tho schooner's dorv was looso on
deck and in this the four survivors
reached Half Moon cay,

Viicl Famine In an Iowu Town.
Stuaht, la., Juno 20. Pocahontas

Center, tho only county seat In Iowa
without a railroad, tho nearest station
being fifteen miles away, is still having

Tho coal supply was exhausted a month
ago. It Is likely tho town will have
railroad facilities beforo winter.

Fell Five Htitrles.
Chicago, Juno 23. Fred E. Hlachor,

a member ot tho Joel Parker democratic
club, of Newark, N. J., fell out of a
fifth-stor- y window nt tho Tremont
houso and was instantly killed. His re-
mains wero sent cast last night, the
body being escorted to tho tratn by the
club.

Oklahoma Democrats.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Juno 20. The

territorial democratic central committee
met hero nnd Issued a cull for a con-
gressional convention to meet in Okla-
homa City, August 17, to nominate a
delegutc to congress.

I V
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HIS DEPARTURE.

Dr. Talmttffo Loavos a Mosoago to
His Pooplo.

lie Sails for Kurnpo lint Dictates n Sermon
to lie Head In tlio Tabernacle -- Tho

l'eopln Advised to lie Iteitdjr
for tho limit Departure.

Rev. T. DcWItt Tnlmngo sailed for
Europe on tho 25th but previously dic-
tated a sermon to be read In his church
nt Hrooklyn on tho succeeding Sundny.
Ho took his text from II. Timothy, iv.
o: "Tho Time of My Departure Is at
Hand." Ho said.

Departure! That is a word used only
twice In all the Hlble. Hut it is a word
often used in tho court room nnd means
tho desertion of one course of pleading
for another. It is used In navigation to
describe tho distance between two meri-
dians passing tho extremities of a
course. It is a word I havo recently
henrd nppllcd to my departure from
America to Kit rope fo a preaching tour
to last until September. In asinall and
less significant sense than that Implied
In thn turf I nun um" TI... !.., .. .....

i is nt liaml i.f.tE, 7 4lI,1,uB
I addresspress Bcrmon to

my readers all tho world over, nnd
when they rend It I will bo mld-occu- n.

and unless something now happens In
my mnrino experiences I will bo In no
condition to preach. Hut how unim-
portant tho word departure when np-pil-

to exchange of continents as when
applied to change of worlds as when
Paul wrote: "Tho time of my departure
is at hand."

Now, departure implies a starting
place nrd a place of destination. When
Paul left this world, what was tho
sturtlng point? It was a scene of great
physical distress. It was tho Tullianum,
tho lower dungeon of tho Mamcrtino
prison, Rome, Italy. Tho top dungeon
was bad enough, It having no means of
ingress or egress but through an open-
ing in tho top. Through thut tho pris-
oner was lowered, and through that
camo all tho food and air and light re-
ceived. It was a torrlblo place, that
upper dungeon; but tho Tullianum was
the lower dungeon, and that was still
moro wrotched, tho only light nnd tho
only air coming through tho roof, and
that root tho floor of the upper dun-
geon. That was Paul's last earthly
residence. I was In that lower dungeon
in November, 1889. It Is matlo of vol-
canic stone. I measured it, and from
wall to wall it was fifteen feet Tho
highest of tho roof was seven feet
from tho floor, and tho lowest of tho
roof flvo feet seven inches. Tho open-
ing in the roof through which Paul was
let down was three feet wide, Tho
dungeon has a seat of rock two and a
half feet high, and a shelf of rock four
feet high. It was there that Paul spent
his last days on earth, and it is there
that I see him now, in tho fearful dun-
geon, shivering, blue with cold, waiting
for that old overcoat which ho had sent
for up to Trons, and which they had
not yet sent down, notwithstanding ho
had written for it

If some skillful surgeon should go In-

to that dungeon where Paul Is Incarcer-
ated, we might find out what aro the
prospects of Paul's living through tho
rough imprisonment In the first placo
ho Is an old man, only two years short
of 70. At that very time when ho most
needs tho warmth and tho sunlight and
the fresh air, ho Is shut out from the
sun. What nro those scars on his
ankles? Why, thoso wero gotton when
ho was fast, his feet in tho stocks.
Every timo ho turned, tho flesh on Ms
ankles started. What nro thoso scars
on his back? You know ho was
whipped live times, each tlmo getting
thirty-nin-e strokes 105 bruises on tho
baclc (count them!) mado by tho Jows
with rods of elmwood, each ono of the
105 strokes bringing the blood. Look
nt Paul's faco and look nt his arras.
Where did ho got thoso bruises? I
think It wns when ho was struggling
ushoro amidst tho shivered timbers of
tho shipwreck. I see a gash in Paul's
side. Where did he get that? I think
he got that in-th- e tussle with highway-
men, for ho had been in peril of robbers
nnd ho had money of his own. Ho was
a mechanic as well as an apostle, and I
think tho tents ho mado wero us good
as his Bcrraous.

There is n wanness about Paul's
looks. What makes that? I think a
part of that came from tho fuct that ho
was twenty-fou- r hours on n plank in
tho Mediterranean sea sufforlug terri-
bly beforo he wus rescued; for ho says
positively: "I was a night and a day In
tho deep." Oh, worn out, emaciated
old man! surely you must be melan-
choly; no constitution could endure this
and bo cheerful. Uut I press my way
through tho prison until I come up close
to where he is, and by tho faint light
that streams through tho opening I see
on his faco u supernatural jo-- , and I
bow before hlin, and I say: "Aged
man, how can you kcop cheerful amidst
all this gloom?" Ills voice startles tho
darkness of tho place as ho cries out:
"I um now ready to be offered, and tho
timo of my departure is at hand."
Hark! what is that shuffling of feet In
tho upper dungeon? Why, Paul has an
Invitation to a banquet, and ho is going
to dine to-da- y with thu king. Thoso

i shuffling feet aro tho feot of tho cxecu- -

come, nnd they cry down
holo of thu dungeon:

old man. Come, now. get
yoursol f ready." Why, Paul was ready.
lie hud nothing to pack up. Ho hud no
baggago to take. Ho had boon ready a
good while. I sco him rising up nnd
straightening out his stiffened limbs,
nnd pushing back his white hair
from his creviced forehead, and seo
him looking up through the hole In
tho rodt of tho dungeon into tho
face of his executioners, and hear hhu
nay: "1 am now ready to bo ottered, ruad
the tlmo of my departure is at hand."
Then they lift him out ot tho dungeon,
and they start with him to tho place ot
execution. Thoy say: "Hurry along,
old man, or you will feel tho weight of
our spear. Hurry along." How far
is it," says Paul, "wo havo Vo travel?"
"Throo miles." Three tut I s Is a good

1 way for an old roan to tr.nvel after ho
baa been whipped and crippled with

a ul lainine. une roaus mere aro still i tloncrs. They
lmpn88ablo lind no frcIjrht lms been through the
iauied in since April 14. Anything that "Hurry up,

maltreatment Hut they soon get to
the place of execution Aequo) Salvia
and ho is fastened to tho pillar of mar-
tyrdom. It docs not take any strength
totlo him fast Ho makes no resist-
ance. O Paul! why not strike for your
life? You havo a great many friends
here. With that withered hand just
launch tho thunderbolt of tho pcoplo
upon thoso Infamous soldiers. na
Paul was not going to interfere with
his own coronation. Ho was too glad
to go. I sco him looking up In tho face
of his executioner, and, as tho grim of-

ficial draws tho Bword, Paul calmly
says: "I am now ready to bo offered,
nnd the tlmo of my departure Is at
hand." Hut I nut my hand over my
eyes. I wnnt not V) seo that last strug-
gle. Ono sharp, keen stroke, and Paul
does go to tho banquet, and Paul docs
ditto with tho King.

What a transition it' was! From tho
malaria of Home to tho finest climate iu
all tho ttnlverso tho zone of eternal
beauty and health. His ushes wore put
in thu catacombj of Home, but in ono
moment the air of heaven bathed from
his soul tho lust ache. From ship-
wreck, from dungeon, from tho biting
pain of tha clmwood rods, from tho
Bltnrp sword of tho headsman, he goes
into tho most brilliant assemblage of
Heaven, a king among kings, multi-
tudes of tho sainthood rushing out and
stretching forth hands of welcome; for
I do really think that as on tho
right hund of God Is Christ, so on the
right of Christ is Paul, tho second great
in Heaven.

Now, why cannot all the old pcoplo
havo tho samo holy gleo as that aged
man had? Charles I, when ho was
combing his head, found a gray hair,
and ho sent it to tho queen as a great
joke; but old age is really no joko at ull.
For tho last forty years you havo been
dreading that which ought to have been
an exhilaration. You Bay you most fear
tho struggle at the moment tho soul
nnd body part Hut millions have en-
dured that moment, nnd may not wo as
well? They got through with It and so
can wo. Ilesldes this all medical men
agrco In saying that there Is probably
no strugglo at tho last not so much
pain as the prick of a pin, tho seeming
signs of distress being altogether invol-
untary. Hut you say: "It is tho uncer-
tainty of tho future." Now.chlld of God,
do not play tho Infidel. After God has
flllod tho lllble till it can hold no more
with stories of tho good tilings ahead,
better not talk of uncertainties. But
you say: "I cannot bear to think of
parting from friends here." If you are
old, you have moro friends In heaven
than here. Just take tho census. Take
somo largo sheet of paper and begin to
record tho names of thoso who havo
emigrated to tho other shore; tho com-
panions of your school days, your early
business associates, tho friends of mid-
life, and thoso who more recently went
away. Can it be that thoy havo gono
so long you do not caro any moro about
them, and you do not want their socie-
ty? Oh no. There havo been days
when you have felt that you could not
enduro another moment nway from
their blessed companionship. Thoy
have gone. You say you would not
like to bring them back to this world
of trouble, even if you had tho power.
It would not do to trust you. God would
not glvo you resurrection power. He-for- o

morning you would
bo rattling ut tho gates of thu ceme-
tery crying to tho departed: "Como
back to tho cradle where you slept!
Como back to tho hall where you used
to play! Como back to tho table where
you used to sltl" And there would bo a
great burglary in Heaven. No, no.
God will not trust you with resurrec-
tion power; but Ho compromises the
matter and says: "You cannot bring
them where you nre, but you can go
where thoy nre." Thoy aro more lovely
now than ever. Were they beautiful
hero they are more beautiful there.

Hesldes that, it Is moro healthy there
for you than here, aged man; better
cllmato there than these hot summers
nnd cold winters and Into springs;
better hearing; better eyesight; mure
tonic in tho air; moro perfume In the
bloom; moro sweetness in the song.
Do you not feel, nged man, sometimes
as though you would like to got your
arm and foot free? Do you not feel us
though you would llko to throw away
spectacles and canes and crutches?
Would you not llko to feel tho spring
and elasticity and mirth of an eternal
boyhood? When tho point at which
you start from this world is old ago,
and the point to which you go is eternal
juvencscencc, aged man, clap your
hands nt tho anticipation, nnd. say, In
perfect rapture of soul: "Tho time of
my departure is nt hand."

I remark, again, all these ought to
feel this joy of tho text who havo a
holy curiosity to know what Is beyond
this earthly terminus. And who has
not uny curiosity about it? Paul, I
suppose, had tho most satisfactory view
of Heaven and ho says: "it does not ap-
pear what wo shall bo." It Is llko look-lu- g

through a broken tolcscopo. "Now
wo boo through a glass darkly." Can
you tell mo anything about that heav-
enly placo? You ask mo a tliousatul
questions about It that I can not an-
swer. I ask you a thousand questions
about it that yon can not answer. And
do you wondor that Paul was so glad
when martyrdom gave him a chance to
go over and inako discoveries in that
blessed country?

I hope somo day, by tho grace otUod,
to go over ami see for myself; bat not
now. No well man, no prospered man,
I think, wants to go now. Hut tho tlmo
will como, I think, when I slall go
over. I want to sco what they & there,
and I want to seo how thoy da it I do
not want to be looking threw i?h tho
Ifuics ujar iorevor. i want them to
swing wide open. There are about 10,-00- 0

things I want explained about you.
about myself, about tho government of
this world, about God, nbout every-
thing. Wo start In a plain path of
what wo Itnow, and in a mlnuto como
up against a high wail of what we do
not know, I wonder how It looks over
there Somebody tells mo It Is llko a
paved elty-pa- vod with goW, andanother man tolls mo It is llko
a fountain, nnd It Is like a tree, and
It Is llko a triumphal procession; und
the next man I meet tells tao it is all

figurative. I really want to know, after
tho body Is resurrected, what they wear
and what they cat; and I have an Im-

measurable curiosity to know what it
Is, nnd how it is, and where it is. Co-

lumbus risked his llfo to find this con-

tinent, and shall wo shudder to go out
on a voyngo of discovery which shall
reveal a vaster and moro brilliant coun-
try? John Franklin risked his llfo to
find a passago between icebergs, and
Bhnll wo dread to find a passago to
eternal summer? Men In Switzerland
travol up tho.heights of tho Muttorhorn
wlthnlpcnstocknnd guides, nnd rockoth,
nnd ropes, nnd, getting half way up,
stumble and fall down in a horrlblo
massacre. Thoy just wanted to say
they had been on tho .tops of thoso high
peaks.

And shall we fear to go out for tho
ascent of tho eternal hills which start
one thousand tulles beyond where Btop
tho highest peaks of tho Alps, when la
that ascent there is no peril? A man
doomed to dio stopped on the scaffold
and said in joy: "Now in ten minutes I
will know tho great secret" Ono mln-
uto utter the vital functions censed, tho
little child that died last night knew
moro than Jonathan Edwards, or St
Paul himself, beforo ho died. Frlonds,
tho exit from this world, or death, if
you plcaso to call It, to tho Christian is
glorious explanation. It is demonstra-
tion. It is Illumination. It is sunburst
It Is tho opening of all the windows.
It isshuttlngtip tho catechism of doubt
and thu unrolling of all tho scrolls of
posltlvo and accurate information.
Instead of standing at tho foot
of tho ladder and looking np,
it is standing nt tho top of tho ladder
and looking down. It Is tho last mys-
tery taken out of botany, nnd geology,
and astronomy, and theology. O, will
it not be grand to have all questions
answered? Tho perpetually recurring-interrogatio-

point changed for tho
murk of exclamation. All riddles solved.
Who will fear to go out on that discov-
ery, when all the questions aro to bo
decided which wo have been discussing-al- l

our lives? Who shall not clap Ida
hands In tho anticipation of vhatblcsscdl
country, if it bo no better than through
holy curiosity crying: "Tho tlmo of my
departure is at hand?"

I remark, again, we ought to have
tho joy of this text, because, leaving'
tliis world, we move into tho best so-
ciety of tho universe. You sco a great
crowd of pcoplo in some street, and you
say: "Who is passing there? What
general, what prince Is going

Well, I sco a great throng In
Heaven. I say: "Who is tho focus of
all that admiration? Who is tho cen-
ter of that glittering company?" It is
Jesus, tho champion of all worlds, tho
favorite of all ages. Do you know
what is the first question tho soul will
ask when it comes through tho gate of
Heaven? I think the first question will
be: "Where-- is Jesus, the Saviour that
pardoned my sins; that carried my Bor-
rows; that fought ray battles; that won
my victories?' O rodlunt ono! how I
would llko to see thee! thou of the
manger, but without its humiliations;
thou of the cross, bat without its
pangs; tliou of the grave, but without
Its darkness.

Tho lllblo Intimates, that we will talk
with Jesus in Heaven just as a brother
talks with a brother. Now, what' will
you ask him first? I do not know. I
can think what I would ask Paul first
If I saw him In Heaven. T think I
would llko to hear hlin describe tho
storm that came upon tho ship when
there were 275 soul ou tlio vessel, Paul
being tho only main on board cool
enough to describe tho storm. There Is
a fascination nbout a ship and tho soa
that I never shall get ovur, and I think
I would like to hear him talk about that
first Hut when I meet ray Lord Jesus
Christ, of what shall I first delight
to hear him spenjt? Now I think
what It is I shall first want to
hear the tragedy of his last hours;
and then Luke's account of tho
crucifixion, and Mark's account of tho
crucifixion, and John's account of tha
crucifixion will be nothing, whllo from
tho living Hp3 off Christ tho story shall
bo told of the gloom that fell, and the
devils that arose, ami tho fact that
upon his endurance depended tho res-c- uo

of a roce; and there was darkness in
the sky, and there wus darkness in tho-soul- ,

and tho pain became more sharp,
and tho bunlens became more heavy,
until tho mob begun to swim awayfromi
the dying vision of Christ, nnd tho curs-
ing: of the mob camo to his ear mora-faintl-

and! his hands were fastened
to tho horlzontsl piece oi tho cross, nndi
Ida feot were fastened to thq pcrpea-dicul- ar

piece of the cross, and His.
had fell forward ia a swoon ns. d

tho last moan and cried: "It 1

finished!" All Heaven will Btop to lint-e- n
until tbo story is done, and ovory

harp will be put down, and every lip
closed, ana all eye fixed upon. tHo
dlvlno narrates-- , until tho story is done;
nnd Hien, at tbo tap of tho baton, tho
eternal orchestra will rouso up; finger-o-

Hiring-o- f lirrpv and lips to the mouth
of trumpet, there shall roll forth,

oil tlio Messiah: "Worthy is. theLamb that was slain to receive- - bless-
ing, and Holies, and honor, until glery,
and power, world without end!!"

What IIo cadiireth. O. who can telUTo ito ournouti from doath and hollt
aen there was between Pnail andthat magnificent Personage- - only onethinness of tlio sharp edgo of tlio swordof tins executioner, do you wondW thathe wanted to go? O, my Lord Jesus,

lot ono wavw of that glory noil over us!
Hark! I hear tho wedding bells ofHeaven ringing now,
the Lnrab has como and tho bride hathmode herself ready. And now for nllttlo while good-by- ! I ha,v no morbid,
feelings for tho future. Hut if any-thin- g

should happen tlxat we nevermeet again in tills world letusmjet
where there aro no partings. Ourfriendships havo been delightful onearth, but tlioy will be, more dollohtfutIn Heaven. And now J commoud youtto God and the word ot Ills grac whichs able to build us andup give anamosg all ot them that are,
sanctified.

Oena, liornton and FdHerton are lo-cating tho towers wliloh aro to boerected 0U tho CWakwnaug battl
fct-- t


